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Holidays Furnish Incentive for Many Festive Gatherings of Local Groups
V; Perry School 

Pupils Enjoy 
Yule Parties

Perry school chlldn
North To: 
last night '
class held their

'hen the eighth grade
al Yuletlde

gathering at the home of Prin 
cipal C. C. Crawford in Ingle- 
wood. The class was host to 
the parents at the, festive affair. 

Tuesday evening, under the 
direction of Principal Crawford 
the Perry school children gave a 
pantomime play of the Nativity 
In five acts. The girls' and boys- 
glee clubs sang Christmas carols 
to accompany the beautifully 
staged scenes. This was the 
most impressive presentation 
ever given at the North Torrance 
school. The Perry orchestra pro 
vided the accompaniment for the 
carols and also played other 
Christmas music.

Helen Pitney Spring, director 
of the Perry orchestra, gave a 
Christmas party for her musi 
cians at the school last Friday. 
About 50 Junior and Senior In 
strumentalists attended i 
Joyed a grand time exchanging 
presents.

The Mothers' club (net at the
home of Mrs. Lela Conner last
week with Mrs. C. C. Crawford
of Inglewood and Mrs. W. E.
Brown of Redondo Beach as
honored guests. They are the

4 wives of the present and past
principals of the Perry school.
A feature of the affair that
caused much merriment was a
contest to see who could recite
her first Christmas "piece." Mrs.

I" Alice Ray won the award by
' repeating one she gave when she

was In the sixth grade.
The club gave Itself and the 

school a gift of money to be 
used for the replacement of a 
rose tree, planted by the gradu 
ating class of 1938. Those pres 
ent were Mesdames Crawford, 
Brown, Florence Colt, Alice Ray, 
Olydis Bandy, Flora Friend, Acii 
Shlpman, Florlce Barnett, Car 
rie Burnhard, Lorane Ma 
sephlne Burcherte, Mary Led-

I.OMITA-SAN PEDRO 
COUNCIL MEETING

Fifty-one ladles attei 
. regutar monthly meetini 
'mlta-San Pedro Councl 
at their regular mectl

Mrs. L. A. Stu 
education teacher of Los Angejes 
Board of Education, spoke on 
the topic of "Home Service." 
The work of this department, 
according to Mre. Stump Is di 
vided into three sections, the first 
character building, the second, 
home making and the third, 

acting

Families and Organisations in 
Whirl of Christmas Hospitality

Joy of the ChVistttjjis season is exemplified In all 
happenings of the' weeki- Each church-, club, lodge and 

[1 some special party to honor their mem- 
Ilousewlves are busy preparing for the 

week-end festivities when family dinners will be the mosl 
important event of/!|He I 
year. 

Members of the youngei

imber of social affair:

CLUB WOMEN 
EXCHANGE GIFTS

One of the season's lov 
partle: 
Bi

i that of the National 
ilness and professional Wom 

en held in McDonald hall last 
Monday evening. Long tables 
were decorated in the conven- 

nd green. The
terpiei of California redwood,

it holly and red bcrrt 
red tapers was most effective. 
A turkey dinner was served to 30.

SlncjB Dec. 15 m.arke.d the 
147th anniversary of the adop 
tion of the Bill of Rights, Lute 
Fraser, legislative chairman for 
the club, read the document. 

Dollle Hoxle conducted a De- 
ibcr quiz and as members 
wered their questions they 
 e presented with gifts from a 
utlfully lighted Christmas 
;. Gifts were exchanged by 

club "Who's Its" and Christmas 
caroling directed by Addle Parks 
with Mme. Teala Bellini at the 
piano completed the evening pro-

CHURCH SCHOOL CLASS 
HOLDS ANNUAL DINNER

if the Philathea class 
of the Methodist Sunday school

Morgan, 2203 Arllngto
Tuesday evening. 

Santa Clauses of pel 
Tved as place cards fcor

Harry Banks, Elsie DeBri

Evelyn Cheadle, Ro

Hooper, 
Peterson, 

;Klng, Mil-

S. C. Mu ay,
president presided at the ses 
sion and at the close was pre 
sented with a lovely plant, a 
gift from her council showing 
their appreciation for her splen 
did guidance.

Mrs. Harold Smith, president 
of elementary school introduced 
Merle R. Helbach, principal of 
elementary school who welcomed 
the group.

* + * 
SHINE-PADDOCK WEDDING

. IS HELD SATURDAY
,« Postmaster Birda Paddock of 

Lomita was an attendant last 
Saturday night at the wedding 
of her niece, Phyllis Madelli 
Paddock, to Lieut. Frederick

^ Stevens Shine, U.S.A. Res., t
" Our Church of the Saviour 

Los Angeles.'
A reception followed at tl 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority houi 
in Westwood. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
J. Paddock of Los Angeles 
Lleut. and Mrs. Shine will mak 
their home In Texas where h 
has been called for active duty 
as a pilot.

* « * 
TIN SHOWER 
HONORS TWO

The tenth wedding anlvera 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Snodgrass 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beck 
of Compton, furnished the in 
contlve for an Italian dinnei 
party recently when Mrs. E 
Locateli of New York, enter 
tallied at luncheon in the horn 
of her mother, Mrs. J. H. Young 
1803 Gramercy avenue.

Covers were placed for 
E. L. Snodgrass, Clifford Beck 
H. T. Llntott, L. C. Burger, A 
L. Burger, Austin Jones, Jacl 
Reefer, J. H. Young and E. Lo 
catelll.

Gifts of tinware were pre 
* sented Mmes. Snodgrass 

Beck.

dred Mitchell, Grace Pearson, 
Frances Snodgrass, Marian Got- 
shell, Lorlne Springer, Marie 
Morgan, Misses Doris Spoon and 
Goldie Gourdlnier. 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
BEGIN NEW TE11M

Miss Marion Spehegcr presid 
ed at her first meeting as hon 
ored queen of Torrance bethel 
Job's , Daughters, Tuesday eve 
ning. Following the meeting thi 
Mothers dub honored the girls at 
a Christmas party and pres 
them with a bethel flag. M; 
A. Kresso, past president of the

others club, made the presenta-

Dainty Christmas refreshment; 
pre served and a Christina 
ee was laden with gifts fo 
ch person attending the affair

* * *
EGION AUXILIARY TO 
ONOR DOROTHY HARDER 
ilembers of Bert S. Crosslan. 
ill 170 American Legion Aux- 
iry will honor their past pres 

ent, Dorothy Harder,

relieve*

COLDS
Fever and 
Headaches 

Liquid, Tablets due to cold 
Salve, Noae Drop* 

Try "Rub-My-Ti§m"-a WonderM 
Liniment

ere i atio i her ho:
Atlanta, Georgia, at a party 
the Legion hall, Tuesday 
ig, Dec. 27.
Hostesses for the evening 

* past president of the 
Ith Bess Myers and Eloda 
arkdull as chairmen.

* * * 
IEUBF CORPS PARTY 
T EVANS HOME

i Evans, 1024 Pi 
opened her home to 

dies of the Stephen A. Philllp 
ellef Corps for their Chrlstn 

party last Friday. 
Potluck luncheon was sen 

noon after which gifts w 
ichangcd and seasonal gar 
irnlshed diversion.

 » *  >
MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL 

ENTER MEETS FRIDAY 
Regular meeting of Moth

Educational Center will be hel 
n Woman's clubhouse, 1422 El 
racla avenue, Friday, Dec. 23 
rom 8:00 to 11:00 a. m. Max "

Lock Is In charge of reglsti

1ALENDAR
of

Weekly
Community

Events

TODAY, DEC. 22
6:30 p.m. Rotary at Legio

hall. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout \ Troo

No. 219.
7:30 p. m. Townsend Club. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmei

FRIDAY, DEC. 23 
9:00 a. in.   Mothers' Educa

tlonal Center. 
8:00 p.m. Womra of th

TUESDAY, DEC. 27 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:45 p.m. American Legion

Auxiliary Party. 
7:45 p. m. City Council. 
7:45 p.m. Royal Neighbor; 
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28
7:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels Cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

o. 218.
7:45 p.m. Rebekahs. 
7:45 p.m. V.P.W. at Lomita, 
8:00 p. m. A.O.U.W.

Mrs. Burns Honored 
At Birthday 
Dinner-Dance

One of the int 
if the week was 

by E. Robert Bui

(resting partii 
that arranged] 

ns to honoi

"Mold The Child After The 
Jhrist" was the theme of the 

by Rev. Father Jo-talk glv 
cph V. Fitzgerald at the meet-' children of the first and

ing of the Fern Avenue Parent 
Teachers Association held In the

day afternoon. 
Miss Etta Mowr# presented

grades In a b'rlef Christmas pro- 

harmonica band played "Jingle 
Bells" and the school glee club 
sang Christmas carols. 

At the close of the meeting

le and coffee were served 
Hostesses for the day

:mrs. Irene Davls, A. C. 
Cecil Smith and H. C.

The Herald 3 r

irlfo the slon of he

TUDENT TO FETE 
APARTMENT CHILDREN

Mal J. Fink, Jr., eight-year-old 
>n of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fink, 
 vners of the El Prado Apart 

ments, has erected a large Christ 
mas tree In the lobby. He ii 

nds to serve as deputy fi 
inta Claus Christmas Eve ai 
11 distribute presents to i 

hildrcn residing In the apart-
house, including soi 

v-studcnts from St. John's 
Military Academy who will be

3-guests of his parents di 
ng the holidays.

* * * 
BENSTEADS TO MABK 
OTH WEDDING DATE 

In celebration of their 20th 
>dding anniversary, Mr. an( 
 s. Victor E. Benstead, Jr., wil 

keep "open house" at their home 
621 Beech street, Christmas Eve 
Jec. 24. The Bensteads, wh( 
:ame here in' 1922, built theil 
tome In 1931. Benstead is em 
ployed by the C.C.M.O.

Their two daughters, Jane, 1C 
md Dorothy, 13, attend St 
lames' Convent school in Re 
dondo Beach where three gene 

ons of the family have recei- 
structlon.

birthday last Saturday
Mrs! Burns was completely] 

surprised when guests arrived 
at the home, 3415 Via Palomino, 
Paios Verdcs Estates, 
cocktails were served. The party 
then wont to Palos Verdcs club 
house, where an attractive table 
boasted a decorative 
suggestive of the Christ]

tures of the guests made by 
well known sketch artist.

After the dinner the party at 
tended the monthly club dani 
Included were Messrs, and Mmi 
R. J. Deininger, Hugh T. Bam 
~ F. Bishop arid Joe Klink

l city, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
ire of Rolling Hill!
s. Dave Anderson of Long
ich and Mr. and Mrs. B

* -K *
15th Open House 
Attended by 82 
at Brooks' Home

ssen the festive atmosphe 
the Willis M. Brooks' rcsii 
t 1328 Portola when that pion- 
er family held its 15th 

Christmas open-house. Eighty- 
fo guests signed th 
Many of those prc 

loy the Brooks' hospitality had 
«en present at all of the othei 
ipen nouses which have come ti 
le a tradition with the local resi 

dents.
fr. and Mrs. Brooks said that 
3 year's gathering was t

rained the Sunday befi 
Christmas. Their- guests cai

ly parts of the South 
land as well as this city ai 
hided a number of theii 

Phillips' fraternity brother:
* + +

LOMITA A9 STUDENTS 
BANQUET TONIGHT

>f blue and 
Ting the tables,

backgn 
tiny

of blue dotted with 
stars this will be 

carried out at thi 
semi-annual A9 banquet atNar- 
bonne high school tonight in thi 
school cafeteria.

Carrying out the religious sig 
nlficance of Christmas, the B! 
servers, who will be dressed a; 
angels, will sing "Holy Night' 
before the first course is sen 
Bill Humphrey will preside

of Introduc
ing the student speaker anc

* * *
MRS. HUGH ECKERSLEY 
FETED AT PARTY

The birthday of Mrs. Hugh 
Eckersley furnished the incen 
tive for a prettily appointed 
party Tuesday, when Mrs. Wil 
liam Laughrin Entertained at 
the Laughrin home, 912 Ama-

P°IncludedUCwere Mmes. H. W. 
Baxtrum, W. D. Husbands, Wil 
liam Dennison, Robert Richhart, 
Archie Snow, the honoree and 
the hostess.

Here's To A

Well-Groomed 
HOLIDAY!

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
1511 CABRILLO   MYRTLE MELZ   PHONE 333

PL ACtS
For Convenient Holiday Travel Ride the Big Red Cars
You will appreciate the ea«e and economy oi Paciflc Electric Railway 
transportation from this city to hundreds of other communities. There 
la a form of ticket available to meet every requirement note these 
various low trip costs to Los Annelcs and the economy of Red Oar travol. 

Low Fare Tickets between Torrance and Los Angeles 
Cost of Approximate

Form of Ticket , Ticket Rate per Ride 
ONE-WAY FARE .................................................... .44 .44
ROUND-TRIP FARE ........................................... 60. .80
MONTHLY PASS (good for calendar month). 12.615 .24 Vi 
WEEKLY PASS (good from Monday to Sun.).. 3.20 
80-RIDK INDIVIDUAL (limit 00 days) ............14.50
30-RIDE FAMILY PARTY (limit BO days) ...... 9.20
10-RIDK FAMILY OR PARTY (limit 30 days) 3.15

(KOTO: Monthly P»H IJ bufld on la roundtrlpi, rftte leu If UMd

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
BARGAINS . . . PRICES to Fit All 

Budgets!  
Women's Antique Thr 

Piece '

TOILET SET
omb, brush 
ti^ OB 
*

Containing 
and mirror 
REDUCED 
TO.............

Magazine Racks
Walnut finish, 2 compart 
ments with polished cen-, 
ter board running full to 
bottom size 14" x 7%" 
spread at top! 
REDUCED 
TO............... 7T

PRISCILLA SEWING CABINET
8 x 10 x 9'/a ", Rounded bottom, inside thread tray, 
metal eyelet on each side for thread, 6" 
tape measure decal on lid. Slightly scratch- 
ed. Marked-Down to only...... ........... 7T
PRISCILLA STANDING
Sewing Cabinet

22%" from floor to 
handle. 
DAMAGED 
Marked-Down 
TO ONI. 7T
Men's WATCHES
Wrist-O-Crat, metal link 
bracelet, chromium plated 
with ad- ftataV 98 
justable * i 
ratchet clasp! « «* 

SUSPENDERS
Men's. Boxed 
ready for
gifts!................

49'

Sugar, Creamer, 
and Tray Set

Chromium plated, packet! 
in gift box" 
REDUCED 
TO ONLY.. 7T
POCKET WATCH
for men and boys, guaran 
teed Ingraham movement, 
highly polished case, clear, 
easy to 
read 
face......

98'
MEN'S TIES

Boxed ready 
for gifts love 
ly patterns!

49'
Men's TOPFLIGHT DRESS SHIRTS
Ready boxed and 
wrapped as gifts..

98'
Men's Towncraft DRESS SHIRTS

Ready boxed and $^LT 49 
wrapped as gifts!.................................................. ^t

Traveling Case*
Men's. Genuine Grained 
leather with a*   ftQ

: . WOMEN'S
RAYON SLIPS

stuf *^ 49
Materials............. J^

Women's FITTED CASES
Covered with pyroxalin-coated woven striped "tweed". 
Rayon lining, with 3 pockets in body, 6 ft ^ 
two-tone harmonizing fittings. A lovely " ̂ f 
gift size of case 21".............................................   

WOMEN'S
RAYON GOWNS

Large assortment of styles 
and $^ Q8 
.materials.............T^ *°

WOMEN'S RAYON
UNDERWEAR

Panties

SLIPPERS
Women's. Marked - Do
from much higher prices
Odd lots
broken
sizes!...... 49
Women's HOSE

Lovely 
Chiffon 
or Service.. 49

GAYMODE HOSE, ChiCion or Service
Cany weight. Wrapped in a lovely 

Christmas folder!
69c   79o   98c 59

FLOUR SACKS
Heady wrapped for gifts 
fully bleached and ready 
hemmed ... 3 in a gift 
package!

You'll find many, othe 
GIFT ITEMS that ar 
plentiful and really Bar 
gain priced. Come on down 
and get in on these las 
minute savings!

CHIFFONIERS
Cedar Veneer drawer and door front, 
Slightly soiled......................... . 57
DOLL SULKYS, a real bargain!
Wire wheels with rubber tires, slightly used and soiled 
These have been used for display but 
otherwise good as new! 
Marked-Down TO ONLY................. ............. 57
DOLL BUGGIES, will hold 15 in. dol
Wire wheels and rubber tires. Handle height froi 
floor 22 In. These have been on display and used e 
window pieces and are slightly soiled and tt^» T 
damaged but otherwise good as new!  ^t "" 
REDUCED TO ONLY.............................. ........... ,^

Out TheyCo'Samples-DitplayPieces

MltliqhtlySoiledButQtherwiseGoodatNew
ONE ONLY .. . DOLL HOUSE

The Modern Surburban Type House, 2 $^ gO
tory, 5 rooms, whjte with red roof and ~ ̂ ^
im. REDUCED TO .............................. ^»

CEDAR PINE TREASURE CHESTS
REDUCED TO 77c 
REDUCED TO ..... 33

UPRIGHT PIANO
8 Keys 15 x 10% x 7% inches 

REDUCED TO.......---...-...-....-...

89'
ONE LARGE GROUP AC 
OF TOYS TO SELL for. ....... .9

3astry sets, Wool Tapestry Sets, Scrappy Paint and 
3rayon Sets, Little Sculptor Clay Sets, many others 
hat are slightly soiled and damaged. ______

ONE LARGE GROUP OF TOTS
57'reyhound Buses, Trailer Truck, Coupe 

and Trailer, Thunderbolt Racer...................

ODD LOTS OF TRAINS
That have been on display and used as demonstrators, 
ilightly used and slightly soiled but good as NEW, All 

reduced, only a few left at this bargain ft^V 80 
price. Hurry if you want to share in these JL 
Reductions. They won't last long. These ^^ 
are all electric trains, fully equipped with and up 

erything.

WOMEN'S RAYON SLIPS 
Christmas Special.'

77'
ODD LOTS OF GAMES

a bl... DrmirTinWREDUCTION
BADMINTON SETS

Containing: 2 masonite racquets with wooden handles; 
2 cork birds with white feather; slightly 
used and soiled but good as new! 
REDUCED TO..................................................

35°
Stak Game, consisting of 1000 sticks
In 4 assorted colors and 4 cones for play- .m ^^f 
ing. Slightly soiled^ andjms been used as ^fl^B
vindow piece. REDUCED TO..

Large Size SKD? BALL GAME
Here's a brand new marble game with lots 
of action. REDUCED TO.................................

RUBBER BALLS
Slightly Soiled!
REDUCED TO............................... ........EACH

OAK TABLE and CHAIR SETS
With clear varnish finish slightly soiled 
and damaged! REDUCED TO... ................

44

LITTLE RED CHAIRS
with red enamel finish............. ....

WOOD RACING COASTER WAGON
14 in. width x 53 in. length. 10 inch roller bearing spoke 
wheels with 2 in. pneumatic tires. Finish top stained 
green and walnut. Aluminum gear and handle, green 
wheels, plated shield .on front on top. A wonderful 
Bargain but is slightly scratched, has been £ ̂ m QA 
used as demonstrator. Marked-Down »«i»vv 
TO ONLY...................................................

$5(
DeLtuce RACING WAGON COASTER
16 in. x 52 In. with 10 inch ball bearing wheels with 
2 :y, in. pneumatic tires. Has been used as a demon 
strator and Is slightly scratched and soiled C^BfQO 
otherwise good as new. Marked-Down to ^^^w
ONLY..................................................................... ^B

The above items are as good as new
but have been on display during the Christmas seaso
and are slightly soiled and scratched. Some of thea
Items ihere Is only one
af a kind so you'll have to
hurry to get in on this big
saving!

1269 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE

SCOOTERS 41 ilk, height 32 in.,
Footboard 5 In. x 14i/2 in., 10 Inch disc 
wheels, 10 in. x 2 In. pneumatic tires, 
slightly soiled and scratched. REDUCED to

— —••»

$^49

SCOOTERS, length 35 in.
Height 30 In. Baked enamel finish, red wheels striped 

red footboard, red handle.
green frame, 
slightly soiled. 
Marked-Down. 6T


